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Service sector reform options
The exper�ence of ch�na

Christopher Findlay, Mari Pangestu and Roy Chun Lee

The ga�ns from reform and l�beral�sat�on of serv�ces have attracted a grow�ng 
l�terature. messerl�n and Zed�llo (2004), for example, note the effect of serv�ce 
sector reform on compet�t�on, market scale, d�vers�ty, lower pr�ces and 
h�gher qual�ty, as well as the capac�ty to remove bottlenecks to growth �n the 
�nfrastructure sector. They remark on the contr�but�on of serv�ces to export 
performance, and they stress the �nterests of develop�ng econom�es �n market 
access for serv�ces exports.

Pol�cy reform �n serv�ces that del�vers these benefits has a w�der scope than 
reform programs �n the goods sectors. There are serv�ces pol�cy measures 
that apply only to fore�gners: for example, rules on the form �n wh�ch they can 
enter local markets. serv�ces markets are also regulated by measures such as 
l�cens�ng, wh�ch affect all suppl�ers, wherever they come from. As Whalley (2004) 
observes �n h�s rev�ew of emp�r�cal work on the effects of serv�ces l�beral�sat�on 
�n develop�ng econom�es, ‘one �s talk�ng of domest�c regulat�on, entry barr�ers, 
portab�l�ty of prov�ders, compet�t�on pol�cy reg�mes more so than barr�ers at 
nat�onal borders, as w�th tar�ffs’ (Whalley 2004:1,250). The connect�ons between 
regulatory reform and serv�ces trade l�beral�sat�on are exam�ned �n deta�l �n 
mattoo and sauve (2003).

The scope of the serv�ces agenda also d�ffers from that of goods because 
of the subst�tutab�l�ty between the modes of supply: that �s, del�very of the 
serv�ce through establ�shment �n the customer country, through the movement 
of people (e�ther consumers or prov�ders) or through the cross-border modes 
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of supply—opt�ons for wh�ch are expand�ng through technolog�cal change. 
cross-border supply �s the mode most s�m�lar to trade �n goods.

The arch�tects of the GATs recogn�sed the value of cons�der�ng all the 
modes of supply and all the �mped�ments that appl�ed to those modes. They 
sought comm�tments �n the GATs to open up sectors and modes of supply 
and to el�m�nate measures that l�m�t entry by all suppl�ers and those wh�ch 
d�scr�m�nate aga�nst fore�gn suppl�ers. 

stud�es of serv�ces reform have exam�ned these var�ous d�mens�ons. 
some concentrate on the removal of d�scr�m�natory pol�cy �n a l�m�ted range 
of modes of supply, such as that across borders (Franco�s and sp�nanger 
2001). others stress the value of coverage of other modes of supply (Whalley 
2004; Walmsley and W�nters 2003). some exam�ne the d�fferent �mpacts of the 
removal of d�scr�m�natory pol�cy (that �s, �mplementat�on of the pr�nc�ple of 
nat�onal treatment) compared w�th reform of pol�cy affect�ng entry to markets 
by all serv�ces suppl�ers (�n GATs language, matters of market access) (dee 
and hanslow 2000a, 2000b). 

serv�ces sector pol�cymakers are confronted by quest�ons of wh�ch sectors 
are the pr�or�t�es for reform, wh�ch modes of supply should be �ncluded and to 
what extent should comm�tments refer to nat�onal treatment and market access 
quest�ons? more spec�fically, they must dec�de whether domest�c markets 
should be deregulated before fore�gn suppl�ers are allowed to enter, whether 
these reforms should be carr�ed out s�multaneously or whether fore�gn firms 
should be able to enter wh�le �mped�ments rema�n to domest�c entry. 

The first step �n th�s chapter �s to character�se opt�ons for serv�ces sector 
pol�cy change �n broad terms, and to d�scuss what factors determ�ne the d�rect�on 
of change. some of the po�nts der�ved from the framework are �llustrated by 
reference to ch�na’s exper�ence �n serv�ces, wh�ch offers many lessons. ch�na 
made substant�al comm�tments to reform �ts serv�ces sector, as part of �ts WTo 
access�on. mattoo (2004) rev�ews the s�gn�ficance of these reforms and notes 
how extens�ve they are compared w�th the exper�ence of even �ndustr�al�sed 
economy comm�tments �n the WTo (see also WTo 2006:Table AiV.2, for a 
summary of ch�na’s access�on comm�tments). The comm�tments made are 
now be�ng �mplemented. The construct�on of the or�g�nal comm�tments and the 
pattern of the�r �mplementat�on are a source of �ns�ght for other pol�cymakers 
contend�ng w�th a s�m�lar task.

opt�ons for serv�ces sector reform are presented �n the next sect�on. one �s to 
free up entry to domest�c suppl�ers. Another �s to open markets to all suppl�ers. 
These are referred to below as ‘domest�c deregulat�on’ and ‘l�beral�sat�on’ 
respect�vely. There are other outcomes, called ‘fore�gn rent seek�ng’ and 
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‘back-sl�d�ng’. some comment �s offered on the welfare �mpl�cat�ons of each 
of these. 

ch�na’s exper�ence of serv�ces sector reform �s then recons�dered. some 
comments are offered on the relat�ve �mportance of var�ous aspects of the 
pol�cy and pol�t�cal economy frameworks. That d�scuss�on �ncludes reference to 
reform �n the financ�al serv�ces, transport, d�str�but�on and telecommun�cat�ons 
sectors. The chapter concludes w�th some key po�nts and a suggest�on for 
further emp�r�cal work that �s relevant to these quest�ons.

Options for reform

many �mped�ments to entry �nto serv�ces markets apply to domest�c and fore�gn 
producers, and �n some cases fore�gn producers face extra requ�rements. An 
�ndex of pol�cy restr�ct�veness has been developed to assess the �mportance 
of both types of restr�ct�ons, follow�ng the work of Warren (2000), F�ndlay et al. 
(2002) and mcGu�re and F�ndlay (2005). The �ndex �s a frequency measure that 
est�mates the restr�ct�veness of an economy’s trad�ng reg�me based on the 
trade barr�er framework developed for the GATs. 

Under the GATs framework, trade �mped�ments are class�fied �nto two 
pr�mary categor�es.

1	 market access. The GATs �dent�fied four modes of supply for trade 
�n serv�ces: that �s, cross-border, consumpt�on abroad, commerc�al 
presence and presence of natural person. market access represents 
the restr�ct�ons on market entry by e�ther of the four supply modes on 
nat�onal and fore�gn new entrants (Warren 2000).

2	 Nat�onal treatment. Nat�onal treatment obl�gat�ons requ�re GATs 
members to �dent�fy all measures that d�scr�m�nate aga�nst fore�gn 
serv�ces suppl�ers �n terms of advantages g�ven to domest�c suppl�ers 
or extra regulatory requ�rements �mposed on fore�gn suppl�ers.  

Follow�ng the GATs framework, the first step �s to class�fy trade restr�ct�ons 
�nto two pr�mary categor�es.

• establ�shment. The ab�l�ty of serv�ces suppl�ers to establ�sh a phys�cal 
outlet �n a terr�tory and supply serv�ces through those outlets, wh�ch 
�ncludes market entry v�a fore�gn �nvestment. Th�s runs parallel w�th the 
mode of commerc�al presence �n the GATs.

• cont�nu�ng. The operat�ons of a serv�ces suppl�er after �t has entered 
the market, �nclud�ng an �nterconnect�on reg�me, or �ts equ�valent, and 
cross-border suppl�es. regulatory measures that foster and enhance 
compet�t�on would also be captured under th�s category. 
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The second step �s to reclass�fy trade restr�ct�ons �nto d�scr�m�natory and 
non-d�scr�m�natory categor�es to capture the degree of compl�ance w�th nat�onal 
treatment obl�gat�ons. 

• Non-d�scr�m�natory. restr�ct�on appl�ed to domest�c and fore�gn serv�ces 
suppl�ers equally.

• d�scr�m�natory. restr�ct�ng only fore�gn or only domest�c serv�ces 
suppl�ers.

Table 6.1 prov�des an example of how restr�ct�ons �n telecommun�cat�ons are 
class�fied under the �ndex.

The �ndex value �s then calculated for each economy us�ng a methodology 
of scores and we�ghts. scores are ass�gned for each l�beral�sat�on �ndex on the 
bas�s of a judgment about �ts str�ngency. The more str�ngent the restr�ct�on, 
the h�gher �s the score. For example, a country that restr�cts the number of 
fixed-l�ne l�cences �s ass�gned a h�gher score than an economy that �ssues 
several new l�cences.

The restr�ct�on categor�es are then we�ghted together accord�ng to a judgment 
about the�r relat�ve econom�c cost. For example, �n telecommun�cat�ons, 
restr�ct�ons on the �ssuance of l�cences are we�ghted more heav�ly than 
restr�ct�ons on leased-l�ne operat�ons. The we�ghts are chosen so that the total 
restr�ct�veness �ndex score ranges from zero to one.

An �ndex score �s calculated separately for domest�c and fore�gn serv�ces 
suppl�ers (F�gure 6.1). A fore�gn �ndex (F) �s calculated to measure all the 
restr�ct�ons that h�nder fore�gn firms from enter�ng and operat�ng �n an economy. 
it covers d�scr�m�natory and non-d�scr�m�natory restr�ct�ons. A domest�c �ndex 
(d) represents restr�ct�ons that are appl�ed to domest�c firms and �t generally 

Table 6.1 Examples of restriction categories of trade in 
telecommunications services

 establ�shment cont�nu�ng operat�ons
Non-d�scr�m�natory The number of fixed-l�ne local Vo�ce resale �s proh�b�ted
 serv�ce l�cences �s restr�cted 
d�scr�m�natory Fore�gn �nvestment �n fixed-l�ne  Vo�ce resale �s perm�tted  
 local serv�ce �s restr�cted  only to domest�c operators 

Source: mcGu�re, G. and F�ndlay, c., 2005. ‘restr�ct�ons on trade �n serv�ces: trade 
l�beral�sat�on strateg�es for APec member econom�es’, Asian-Pacific Economic Literature, 
19(1):18–41.
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covers only non-d�scr�m�natory restr�ct�ons. The d�fference between the fore�gn 
and domest�c �ndex scores �s a measure of d�scr�m�nat�on aga�nst fore�gners. Th�s 
class�ficat�on of the restr�ct�ons suggests a number of paths for reform, wh�ch can 
be spec�fied. For example, F and d could be reduced at the same rate, or by the 
same amounts �n absolute terms, or one could be reduced faster than the other.

These opt�ons are �llustrated �n F�gure 6.2. The hor�zontal ax�s represents 
the s�ze of the domest�c �ndex (d). The vert�cal ax�s shows the s�ze of the gap 
between F and d—that �s, the extent of d�scr�m�nat�on. The max�mum value of 
the d ax�s �s shown as one.1 At po�nt o, the value of d �s zero, and the max�mum 
value of (F-d) �s one. There �s an add�t�onal constra�nt s�nce the value of F �s also, 
at most, equal to one. G�ven any value of d, the value of (F-d) must therefore 
l�e on or below the l�ne XY: for any value of d, a po�nt along XY �mpl�es an �ndex 
value for F of one. 

F�gure 6.1  An illustration of the results from the trade restrictiveness 
index
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suppose the current pol�cy leads to a s�tuat�on �n wh�ch the �ndex values 
of F-d and d l�e at po�nt A. in that case, there are four ma�n opt�ons for pol�cy 
change (not�ng that movement �nto the area XYZ �s not poss�ble). 

one opt�on (or l�beral�sat�on) �s reform �n wh�ch d and the marg�n of 
d�scr�m�nat�on are reduced and po�nt A moves �nto the space ocAB. if the rat�o 
of (F-d) to d �s ma�nta�ned, the reduct�on would take place along the l�ne oA, 
wh�le above that l�ne the proport�onate reduct�on �n d exceeds that �n (F-d).

Another opt�on �s domest�c deregulat�on, �n wh�ch d �s reduced but F-d 
�ncreases. in th�s case, A moves �nto the area AcXe. The value of F does not 
necessar�ly �ncrease but w�ll do so �f po�nt A moves �nto the space AhXe.

 Another opt�on �s that po�nt A moves �nto the space BAJY, �n wh�ch the 
extent of d�scr�m�nat�on falls but the restr�ct�ons on domest�c entry r�se (when d 
moves to the r�ght of BA). Th�s case could be called fore�gn rent seek�ng, s�nce 
fore�gn suppl�ers emerge w�th a relat�vely less restr�cted pos�t�on compared 
w�th domest�c suppl�ers. The effect of the pol�cy change could, however, also 
be to �ncrease the value of F (the total value of the �ndex confront�ng fore�gners), 
when the po�nt A moves �nto the space AJYG.

F�gure 6.2  Options for policy reform
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one other less l�kely opt�on �s back-sl�d�ng, �n wh�ch A sh�fts �nto the 
reg�on AeJ, �n wh�ch domest�c restr�ct�ons and the marg�n of d�scr�m�nat�on 
�ncrease—along the extremes of wh�ch d �s constant (along Ae) or the extent 
of d�scr�m�nat�on �s constant (along AJ).

There are some other �mportant spec�al cases. 
• Along the l�ne Ac, the extent of d�scr�m�nat�on rema�ns constant wh�le 

restr�ct�ons on domest�c entry fall. Th�s could be called market access 
reform, �n terms of the language of the GATs, s�nce restr�ct�ons to fore�gn 
and domest�c entry are be�ng decreased by the same amount (although 
F-d—that �s, the marg�n of d�scr�m�nat�on—�s constant).

• Along the l�ne AB, the extent of restr�ct�ons on domest�c entry rema�ns 
constant but there �s a reduct�on �n the extent of d�scr�m�nat�on. in terms 
of the language of the GATs, th�s could be referred to as reform �n the 
d�rect�on of nat�onal treatment, s�nce (F-d) �s be�ng reduced, wh�le other 
un�versally appl�ed �mped�ments to entry stay the same.

The emp�r�cal work on the benefits of serv�ces reform tends to focus on the 
�mpact of removal of d�scr�m�nat�on aga�nst fore�gners. Franco�s and sp�nanger 
(2001), for example, exam�ned the effects of ch�na’s WTo access�on. The�r 
model �ncluded a number of serv�ces sectors. ch�na’s serv�ces pol�cy was 
character�sed by �mpl�c�t tar�ff rates der�ved from grav�ty equat�ons �n wh�ch 
hong kong’s relat�onsh�ps were used as the benchmarks. The gap between real 
and expected �mports, accord�ng to th�s benchmark, was used w�th an est�mate 
of an �mport demand elast�c�ty, to est�mate a pr�ce effect of the pol�cy (ak�n to a 
tar�ff that would have the same effect of reduc�ng �mports relat�ve to the�r free 
trade level). The data were therefore based on serv�ces that were traded across 
borders (not �nclud�ng those del�vered through commerc�al presence). Further, 
the measures they assessed �ncluded pol�cy that affected fore�gn relat�ve to 
domest�c supply, that �s, the (F-d) marg�n. The modell�ng results, therefore, �n 
terms of F�gure 6.2, refer to a movement along the AB l�ne, but w�th respect only 
to operat�ons, not to establ�shment. The results, therefore, capture only part of 
the reforms made by ch�na �n the context of �ts GATs comm�tments.2

emp�r�cal work on the effects of serv�ces reform can �solate the contr�but�on 
of reform �n these d�fferent d�rect�ons, though so far at the expense of a narrower 
sectoral coverage. For example, dee and hanslow (2000b) prov�de some 
modell�ng results that class�fy pol�cy measures �n the manner �llustrated �n 
Table 6.1. They find that remov�ng restr�ct�ons on market access causes much 
larger ga�ns than reduct�ons �n d�scr�m�nat�on—partly, th�s �s because of the 
s�ze of the reduct�ons �n restr�ct�ons on market access. 
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The experience in China

ch�na had already made substant�al changes to pol�cy �n many serv�ces 
sectors before 2001 and �ts access�on to the WTo led to further development 
of that pol�cy. our �nterest here �s whether these two steps were �n the same or 
d�fferent d�rect�ons, and how the negot�at�ng process has affected the d�rect�on 
of change. ch�na’s serv�ces reform comm�tments are rev�ewed also by mattoo 
(2004) and Whalley (2003).  

As observed �n the cases to follow, ch�na had �n many cases already 
embarked on a reform program before the WTo access�on negot�at�ons 
had been resolved—but were those changes �n the form of l�beral�sat�on, as 
defined �n F�gure 6.2, or were they a form of domest�c deregulat�on? To see 
th�s, we exam�ne the s�tuat�on �n bank�ng, �nsurance, transport, d�str�but�on 
and telecommun�cat�ons.

Telecommun�cat�ons

dramat�c changes have occurred �n the telecommun�cat�ons market, but 
the ma�n dr�vers appear to have been the consequences of technolog�cal 
change. 

Pangestu and mrongow�us (2004) rev�ew ch�na’s exper�ence �n the 
telecommun�cat�ons sector. They report s�gn�ficant pr�ce reduct�ons and 
�ncreases �n tele-dens�ty s�nce 1998. These changes obv�ously occurred �n 
advance of WTo access�on. Pangestu and mrongow�us attr�bute these changes 
to compet�t�on �n telecommun�cat�ons markets, but they stress that the 
government orchestrated th�s compet�t�on and pr�ce reduct�on. in add�t�on, there 
were �nstances of the �nfluence of technolog�cal advancement that overcame 
government control, such as the use of the internet for telephone calls.

Wh�le ch�na’s rate of reform �n telecommun�cat�ons has been rap�d, �t 
rema�ns an outl�er. F�ndlay et al. (2002), �n a sub-sample of As�a-Pac�fic econom�c 
cooperat�on (APec) countr�es, find that the extent of l�beral�sat�on �n ch�na 
exceeds that �n all other countr�es rev�ewed. But they also note that desp�te 
the rap�d change, ch�na’s degree of openness rema�ns less than the sample 
average. 

Accord�ng to the WTo access�on comm�tments (rev�ewed by Pangestu 
and mrongow�us 2004), fore�gn �nvestment was allowed to enter but �n�t�ally 
at a lower ownersh�p level and w�th geograph�cal restr�ct�ons. in a certa�n 
per�od—two years for value-added serv�ces, five years for mob�le telephony and 
s�x years for domest�c and �nternat�onal serv�ces—the geograph�cal restr�ct�ons 
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were to be removed. Fore�gn ownersh�p caps were to be removed gradually 
accord�ng to a schedule runn�ng through the next few years: the removal of th�s 
restr�ct�on has been accelerated, although the 50 per cent ce�l�ng st�ll appl�es. 
The ch�nese author�t�es reaffirmed �n 2006 the�r dec�s�on to �ncrease the fore�gn 
part�c�pat�on cap �n jo�nt ventures for bas�c serv�ces (fixed-l�ned and mob�le) to 
49 per cent by 2007, �n l�ne w�th ch�na’s WTo comm�tments (WTo 2006).

even after access�on, fore�gn �nvestment �s not �ntended to hold a major�ty 
�n the sector, although the treatment of fore�gn entry �s more l�beral �n value-
added serv�ces than for the other two sub-sectors. Geograph�cal restr�ct�ons 
also cont�nue to apply, �nclud�ng to some extent to domest�c firms. in may 2002, 
ch�na Telecom—the former monopoly �n fixed-l�ne operat�ons—was spl�t �nto 
two ent�t�es along prov�nc�al l�nes, w�th ch�na Telecom serv�ng 21 prov�nces �n 
the south and the newly created ch�na Netcom serv�ng 10 northern prov�nces. 
Both operators enjoy the r�ght to compete �n each other’s terr�tor�es. These 
two share about 95 per cent of the market (WTo 2006). Two m�nor domest�c 
suppl�ers—ch�na Un�com and ch�na T�eTong—have also entered the fixed-l�ne 
market w�th a l�m�ted presence.3 

The major operators �n bas�c telecommun�cat�ons �n ch�na are state owned, 
and th�s s�tuat�on �s unl�kely to change even �n the short term. The ma�n �ssue, 
however, �s not the presence of government ownersh�p but whether the few 
and predom�nantly state-owned players w�ll be operat�ng �n a compet�t�ve 
env�ronment. Th�s �ncreases the �mportance of ch�na meet�ng �ts comm�tments 
to establ�sh an �ndependent regulatory body. instead of hav�ng a separate 
regulatory agency, the m�n�stry of electron�c industr�es (mii) rema�ns as the 
pol�cymak�ng body as well as the sectoral regulator. Wh�le accord�ng to ch�na’s 
own statement, the mii w�ll act as an �mpart�al and �ndependent regulator 
(WTo 2006:232), the Un�ted states Trade representat�ve (UsTr 2004) makes 
clear �ts concerns about the agency’s regulatory pract�ces, �nclud�ng the 
l�cens�ng process. other �ssues have been the reclass�ficat�on (�n Apr�l 2003) 
of some serv�ces from the value-added category to bas�c serv�ces, �n wh�ch the 
latter are on a slower schedule of l�beral�sat�on and w�th h�gher cap�tal�sat�on 
requ�rements. ch�na st�ll has no central p�ece of telecommun�cat�ons leg�slat�on, 
although a draft Telecommun�cat�ons law was c�rculated among m�n�str�es 
�n 2004.  

The progress of reform can be summar�sed �n F�gure 6.3. ch�na moves �nto 
the area ocAB after WTo access�on �n late 2001, and has been progress�vely 
reduc�ng �ts restr�ct�ons on fore�gners. Th�s �s captured by the change �n 
score between 2004 and 2007. Th�s refinement �s cons�stent w�th ch�na’s WTo 
comm�tments. on the other hand, not much �mprovement was observed after 
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1998 for the el�m�nat�on of non-d�scr�m�natory restr�ct�ons on market access. 
Th�s �s demonstrated �n the movement of scores along a stra�ght l�ne between 
2004 and 2007, wh�ch reflects the fact that wh�le d�scr�m�natory treatment 
aga�nst fore�gners �s reduc�ng, domest�c reforms that would benefit domest�c 
and fore�gn suppl�ers have been relat�vely slack. deta�ls of the scor�ng methods 
are �n Table A6.1. 

ch�na’s exper�ence can be compared w�th that of Ta�wan. Ta�wan’s 
exper�ence �s a movement �nto ocAB, that �s, l�beral�sat�on—and th�s �s the 
more common case, wh�ch �s observed also �n hong kong, Japan and korea, 
for example (F�gure 6.4). Wh�le d�scr�m�natory measures pers�st, Ta�wan’s 
l�beral�sat�on pattern �s h�ghl�ghted by the non-d�scr�m�natory and s�multaneous 
l�beral�sat�on approach. spec�fically, F�gure 6.4 shows that the �ndex value for 
Ta�wan m�grates from po�nt A—wh�ch �s the or�g�nal value �n the base year—�nto 
the space ocAB. it also demonstrates that the level of d�scr�m�nat�on between 
domest�c and fore�gn suppl�ers rema�ns when restr�ct�ons for domest�c firms 
are removed completely by 2007.

Bank�ng

in bank�ng, fore�gn banks cont�nued unt�l recently to be restr�cted �n the�r 
forms of entry and operat�ons compared w�th the�r locally owned compet�tors. 
interest�ngly, one of the most �mportant rema�n�ng �ssues �s of equal s�gn�ficance 
to local and fore�gn banks.

in early 2006, bus�ness �nterests �n the Un�ted states (overmyer 2006) 
rema�ned concerned about geograph�cal restr�ct�ons on operat�ons, restr�ct�ons 

F�gure 6.3  China’s telecommunications reform

Source: Table A6.2.
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on do�ng bus�ness �n local currency for local c�t�zens and l�m�ts on fore�gn 
�nvestment �n ch�nese banks (25 per cent �n total and 20 per cent for any one 
�nvestor). These restr�ct�ons were cons�stent w�th the stag�ng process la�d out 
�n the GATs comm�tments, but �t was po�nted out that domest�c banks d�d not 
face the geograph�cal and customer restr�ct�ons that were faced by wholly 
fore�gn-owned banks. many of these restr�ct�ons were, however, to be removed 
�n 2006. other �ssues are ‘exorb�tant cap�tal requ�rements and slow l�cence-
approval processes’ that l�m�t the growth of branch networks (delays of up to 
one year are reported and b�ases are ev�dent �n the allocat�on of l�cences for 
�nter�or c�t�es). 

on 11 december 2006, ch�na d�d �ndeed announce that fore�gn banks could 
offer renm�nb� serv�ces to local consumers (ch�na 2006). reg�onal restr�ct�ons 
were also removed. Fore�gn-owned banks would be treated the same as 
domest�c banks. Fore�gn banks could also �ncorporate a local legal ent�ty 
from th�s t�me, however, the caps on ownersh�p �n domest�c banks rema�n: the 
�ssue then becomes the rate at wh�ch fore�gn entrants can establ�sh a branch 
network.

more �mportant �n the near future �s l�kely to be the debate about fore�gn 
bank access to electron�c payment systems, although th�s �s an �ssue for local 
and fore�gn banks. The Us coal�t�on of serv�ces industr�es (Uscsi 2007) 
reports that fore�gn electron�c payment cards cannot be �ssued by any bank, 
local or fore�gn, unless they are branded w�th ch�na Un�onPay, the monopoly 
domest�c electron�c payments processor. There �s debate about whether or not 
th�s requ�rement �s cons�stent w�th the december 2006 GATs comm�tments.

F�gure 6.4  Taiwan’s telecommunications reform
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insurance

changes �n �nsurance pol�c�es �n ch�na are compared w�th those �n other 
countr�es for the per�od 1997–2004 �n F�gure 6.5, wh�ch shows the changes �n 
(rather than the levels of) (F-d) and d. Th�s figure was reported by dee and 
d�nh (2007), who po�nted out that, for many countr�es, the pol�cy change �n th�s 
per�od was relat�vely small. ch�na, however, �s one of the outl�ers, along w�th 
ind�a. ch�na’s reform was dr�ven by �ts WTo access�on, but ind�a’s was dr�ven 
by un�lateral act�on. in ch�na’s case, s�gn�ficant contr�butors to reform were the 
removal of econom�c needs tests and quant�tat�ve restr�ct�ons on the �ssuance 
of l�cences for fore�gn firms, a w�den�ng of the scope of bus�ness that fore�gn 
�nsurers could undertake and a gradual reduct�on �n the proport�on of bus�ness 
that had to be re�nsured w�th a nom�nated domest�c re�nsurer. 

The Uscsi (2007) po�nts out that a number of �mped�ments rema�n �n the 
�nsurance sector, �nclud�ng a d�fferent�al approach to approv�ng branches for 
fore�gn and domest�c compan�es, delays �n approval of appl�cat�ons to convert 
fore�gn-owned branches to subs�d�ar�es, excess�ve cap�tal�sat�on requ�rements 
for new branches or subs�d�ar�es, a h�gh qual�fy�ng threshold for compan�es 
to �nvest the�r fore�gn exchange cap�tal �n overseas funds or equ�t�es (appl�es 
also to domest�c firms), a rule that says prov�ders that have held l�cences for 
more than e�ght years (wh�ch rules out fore�gn compan�es enter�ng the market 
s�nce WTo access�on) can set up �nsurance asset management compan�es, 
protect�on for domest�c re�nsurers and d�fferent�al treatment of compan�es that 
�nvested �n ch�na before or after �ts WTo access�on. 

Transport 

in many cases, the domest�c markets for road transport, �nland water transport, 
forward�ng, storage and warehous�ng and cour�er serv�ces had already been 
deregulated. WTo comm�tments then extended that pol�cy to fore�gn entry, 
though the pol�cy change was not usually appl�ed �mmed�ately (for deta�ls 
see luo and F�ndlay 2004). it was �nstead accord�ng to a schedule and w�th 
restr�ct�ons on the form of fore�gn entry. W�th the except�ons of a�r transport 
(wh�ch �s d�scussed �n more deta�l below) and �nternal water transport, the 
�mpact of the comm�tments at the t�me of access�on and �n the med�um term—
as comm�tments to h�gher levels of fore�gn ownersh�p are phased �n—w�ll be 
s�gn�ficant. even the relat�vely closed ra�l sector w�ll be open to fore�gn entry 
under ch�na’s WTo comm�tments. The strategy �n log�st�cs, �n other words, 
has been first a movement to domest�c deregulat�on followed by a reduct�on 
�n the d�scr�m�nat�on aga�nst fore�gners.
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luo and F�ndlay (2004) stress the effect of l�beral�sat�on on process 
�nnovat�on. They note that the demand for �ntegrated log�st�cs serv�ces—that 
�s, those prov�ded by so-called th�rd-party log�st�cs firms—�s �ncreas�ng. These 
firms try to prov�de and control the whole cha�n of serv�ces. They need to have 
access to all the relevant l�cences, wh�ch could �nclude �nternat�onal fre�ght 
forward�ng, d�fferent modes of transportat�on (a�r, �nternat�onal sh�pp�ng, 
domest�c sh�pp�ng, road, ra�l), storage and warehous�ng, conta�ner stat�on and 
depot serv�ces, as well as cour�er serv�ces. The open�ng up of the d�fferent 
sectors �n log�st�cs, luo and F�ndlay argue, would have a s�gn�ficant �mpact on 
the ab�l�ty of th�rd-party log�st�cs firms to prov�de the whole cha�n of serv�ces. 
some fore�gn and domest�c firms that or�g�nally had restr�cted access to some 
l�nks of the serv�ces (for example, �nternat�onal fre�ght forward�ng) w�ll develop 
�ntegrated serv�ces after the restr�ct�ons are l�fted. 

F�gure 6.5  Reform of barriers to trade in insurance services, 1997–2004
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The comm�tment to allow fully fore�gn-owned �nternat�onal fre�ght forward�ng 
operat�ons was �mplemented �n rules �ssued �n december 2005. Accord�ng to 
the Uscsi, a problem rema�ns �n the appl�cat�on of the regulat�ons: �t says that 
�ts exper�ence has been that wholly fore�gn-owned firms have been unable to 
obta�n a l�cence that allows then to book cargo space on a�rl�nes w�th�n ch�na 
or operat�ng �nternat�onally.

The a�rl�ne sector prov�des an example of domest�c deregulat�on: the pol�cy 
on fore�gn entry has rema�ned restr�ct�ve wh�le restr�ct�ons on entry to domest�c 
routes have been relaxed (Zhang and chen 2003).

The first steps �n reform of the a�r transport sector �n ch�na �nvolved the 
separat�on of commerc�al operat�ons from government. Th�s process began 
�n 1987, when s�x key state-owned a�rl�nes were separated from reg�onal 
adm�n�strat�on bureaux, wh�le the entry of new operators was encouraged. The 
ma�n carr�ers tended, however, to have a reg�onal spec�al�sat�on.

The only source of cap�tal for these a�rl�nes �n�t�ally was government fund�ng, 
but th�s constra�nt was relaxed �n 1993 and the sector was opened to fore�gn 
�nvestment w�th some rema�n�ng restr�ct�ons on fore�gn control (st�ll at a 
max�mum of 49 per cent) (WTo 2006:236). Pr�ces on major routes charged by 
these bus�nesses rema�ned under government control, unt�l that regulat�on 
was relaxed �n 1997. 

A process of reorgan�sat�on of the sector under government leadersh�p 
began �n 2001. The a�rl�nes then under the regulatory control of the c�v�l Av�at�on 
Adm�n�strat�on of ch�na (cAAc)—a total of 10—were consol�dated �nto three 
groups. Pol�cy had sh�fted, �n other words, from a pos�t�on encourag�ng entry 
to one of a process of managed consol�dat�on. An �mportant dr�ver was the 
financ�al losses earned �n the �ndustry. Non-cAAc a�rl�nes were not affected 
by the plans for consol�dat�on and a number cont�nued to operate. 

Wh�le domest�c pol�cy moved through a cycle from state monopoly to free 
entry to managed consol�dat�on, �nternat�onal pol�cy rema�ned conservat�ve. 
ch�nese pol�cymakers—�n the b�lateral negot�at�ons on market access that 
operate �n �nternat�onal av�at�on—a�med to balance market shares, sought 
commerc�al arrangements between carr�ers from both ends of a route, l�m�ted 
the number of ch�nese and fore�gn a�rl�nes des�gnated to operate on a route 
and attempted to l�m�t entry by th�rd-country carr�ers. 

in July 2004, the Un�ted states and ch�na s�gned a new b�lateral agreement, 
however, �t was not the form of ‘open-sk�es’ agreement promoted by the Un�ted 
states. The agreement added substant�al capac�ty to the routes, opened up 
more c�t�es for serv�ces and �ncreased the number of operators. in a speech on 
2 december 2004, Us Under-secretary of Transportat�on, Jeffrey shane, sa�d 
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that the agreement ‘was a huge step forward but d�d not remove all constra�nts 
and left “a lot to be des�red”’—ma�nly because of the processes used to regulate 
access to the routes by carr�ers from each country.4

Zhang and chen (2003) attr�bute th�s conservat�ve stance on �nternat�onal 
pol�cy to a percept�on of a lack of compet�t�veness of ch�nese a�rl�nes, �nclud�ng 
lack of management exper�ence �n compet�ng �n �nternat�onal markets, an 
expected �mbalance between fore�gn arr�vals (l�kely to prefer the�r own home-
country carr�ers) and ch�nese tour�st departures, and �nadequate a�rport 
capac�ty (although th�s constra�nt �s be�ng relaxed).

d�str�but�on

d�str�but�on of trade serv�ces �s composed of four ma�n sub-sectors: comm�ss�on 
agents’ serv�ces, wholesal�ng, reta�l�ng and franch�s�ng. Pr�nc�pal act�v�t�es 
�nclude resell�ng merchand�se, accompan�ed by a var�ety of related subord�nated 
serv�ces, such as: �nventory management; assembly, sort�ng and grad�ng of bulk 
lots; break�ng bulk lots and red�str�but�ng �nto smaller lots; del�very serv�ces; 
refr�gerat�on, storage, warehous�ng and garage serv�ces; sales promot�on, 
market�ng and advert�s�ng, �nstallat�on and after-sales serv�ces, �nclud�ng 
ma�ntenance and repa�r and tra�n�ng serv�ces. chul et al. (2003) rev�ew ch�na’s 
exper�ence �n reform �n th�s sector.

Before the reform that began �n 1978, state-owned firms or government 
bureaucrac�es dom�nated the reta�l and wholesale d�str�but�on system and 
nearly all pr�ces were government controlled. By 2000, �n the consumer goods 
sector, state-owned firms accounted for 18.2 per cent of sales, collect�vely 
owned firms for 15.6 per cent and the balance was �n the hands of pr�vate firms 
or fore�gn-owned firms from hong kong, macau or Ta�wan (the last group 
account�ng for 1.7 per cent). 

Unt�l 1992, fore�gn �nvestors were proh�b�ted from operat�ng jo�nt ventures 
or wholly owned enterpr�ses �n reta�l�ng or wholesal�ng. in that year, however, 
new regulat�ons perm�tted jo�nt ventures (�n wh�ch the ch�nese partners were 
dom�nant and w�th some l�m�tat�ons on operat�ons) �n reta�l�ng �n selected c�t�es. 
After that t�me, local governments also took the �n�t�at�ve to approve a number of 
jo�nt ventures, but most were not mandated by the central government and were 
set up w�thout permanent establ�shments—for example, through management 
contracts or leas�ng arrangements. A new regulat�on �n 1998 proh�b�ted local 
governments from offer�ng approvals �n th�s sector. Further regulatory change 
�n 1999 removed the geograph�cal restr�ct�ons on the locat�on of jo�nt ventures 
that the central government had prev�ously �mposed. 
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Wholesal�ng was opened to fore�gn firms (operat�ng as m�nor�ty fore�gn 
ownersh�p jo�nt ventures) w�th�n a year of ch�na’s WTo access�on. longer t�me 
l�m�ts appl�ed to books, pharmaceut�cal products, pest�c�des and films (all three 
years after access�on) and fert�l�sers and o�l products (five years), although salt 
and tobacco rema�ned except�ons. major�ty fore�gn-owned jo�nt ventures were 
perm�tted after two years. All geograph�cal restr�ct�ons on wholesal�ng and all 
restr�ct�ons on ownersh�p were to be removed w�th�n three years—that �s, by 11 
december 2004. in reta�l�ng, caps were reta�ned on the number of jo�nt ventures 
�n some larger c�t�es and spec�al econom�c zones. Geograph�cal restr�ct�ons 
were removed �n the case of prov�nc�al cap�tals. The same t�me l�m�ts appl�ed �n 
reta�l�ng to the groups of products to wh�ch schedules appl�ed �n wholesal�ng. 
otherw�se there was no constra�nt on the types of products that could be sold. 
All market access l�m�tat�ons were to be removed w�th�n three years (var�ous 
restr�ct�ons rema�ned for longer on operat�ons and ownersh�p of some types 
of cha�n stores and very large department stores).

ch�na fell beh�nd schedule �n the �mplementat�on of these comm�tments 
(UsTr 2004). For example, �n wholesal�ng, part�c�pat�on was l�m�ted to m�nor�ty-
owned jo�nt ventures beyond the december 2003 deadl�ne for a further relaxat�on 
of that rule. Also a number of qual�ficat�on requ�rements were �mposed (for 
example, rules on sales volumes and asset values). The schedule was re�nstated 
by m�d 2004, when a comm�tment was made to also meet the next m�lestone of 
11 december 2004. Th�s comm�tment was embod�ed �n new regulat�ons, wh�ch 
cont�nued to requ�re approval from the m�n�stry of commerce before serv�ces 
could be prov�ded. The UsTr (2004) rema�ned concerned, however, that there 
was no gu�dance on how the process of approv�ng appl�cat�ons would operate 
(the UsTr report �s dated 11 december 2004). The same exper�ence occurred �n 
reta�l serv�ces. By 2006, Us bus�nesses were referr�ng to d�str�but�on as a ‘success 
story’ (Un�ted states-ch�na Bus�ness counc�l 2006). The m�n�stry of commerce 
devolved the r�ght to grant l�cences to prov�nc�al author�t�es and ‘the problem 
largely d�sappeared’ (p.2). in some parts of d�str�but�on, however, devolut�on does 
not necessar�ly solve the problem. As the Un�ted states-ch�na Bus�ness counc�l 
also po�nts out (p.10), mun�c�pal author�t�es can reject appl�cat�ons for new reta�l 
outlets on the grounds that otherw�se local commerce would be ‘d�srupted’. 
str�ctly, th�s concern appl�es to domest�c and fore�gn entrants.

WTo access�on sh�fted the d�rect�on of reform to remov�ng d�scr�m�nat�on 
aga�nst fore�gners. The assessment by chul et al. (2003) �s that the deregulat�on 
of the 1990s had larger �mpacts on d�str�but�on than those expected from WTo 
access�on, at least w�th�n the first couple of years. many large fore�gn reta�lers 
had already entered ch�na and the�r geograph�cal spread was w�den�ng. Fore�gn 
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part�c�pat�on �n th�s per�od had the advantage of prov�d�ng new methods 
(�nclud�ng those related to �nformat�on technology) and d�fferent reta�l formats, 
wh�ch were examples of process �nnovat�on s�m�lar to those observed �n 
log�st�cs. reform had also contr�buted to compet�t�on, wh�ch was assoc�ated 
w�th a fall �n sales marg�ns.

Conclusions

ch�na’s exper�ence to date �n financ�al serv�ces, transport, d�str�but�on and 
telecommun�cat�ons serv�ces shows the �mportance of d�st�ngu�sh�ng between 
key elements of the reform process. 

The first step �n ch�na has usually been to deregulate the domest�c market. 
in some cases, restr�ct�ons on fore�gn part�c�pat�on have not changed and, �f 
they d�d, the extent of d�scr�m�nat�on aga�nst fore�gners �ncreased. in other 
cases, fore�gn part�c�pat�on has been perm�tted, but usually w�th restr�ct�ons 
on the form of establ�shment and the nature of operat�ons.

The second stage—�mplemented �n most cases after WTo access�on—
has been to reduce the extent of d�scr�m�nat�on aga�nst fore�gners. Th�s 
stage also �nvolves a schedule of steps, not an �mmed�ate movement to full 
l�beral�sat�on.

serv�ces reform tends to be part�al, for good publ�c pol�cy reasons. it �nvolves 
a ser�es of steps, and �n that respect ch�na’s exper�ence �s not un�que. But the 
problem �s that d�fferent sequences can be followed. in one of these—more 
l�kely when a process of �nternat�onal negot�at�ons dr�ves reform—fore�gn entry 
rece�ves pr�or�ty wh�le entry by domest�c firms rema�ns regulated. Th�s approach 
r�sks welfare losses from rent seek�ng by fore�gn prov�ders, who form a new set 
of pol�t�cal �nterests affect�ng the next steps �n the reform process.

in another sequence, ev�dent �n ch�na’s approach, the pr�or�ty �n the first 
stages �s g�ven to domest�c deregulat�on �nstead of fore�gn entry. Th�s avo�ds 
the r�sk of fore�gn rent seek�ng, but there are trade-offs. A focus on domest�c 
deregulat�on delays the rece�pt of the benefits of fore�gn part�c�pat�on (and, �n 
the short term, d�scr�m�nat�on aga�nst fore�gn suppl�ers could even �ncrease). 
There �s also a r�sk that reform could stall, as th�s sequence creates a new set 
of domest�c �nterests who oppose further reform. 

The cho�ce among these opt�ons h�nges on the ease of management of 
the var�ous �nterests created as a consequence of the sequenc�ng problem—
domest�c and fore�gn. ch�na’s cho�ce clearly has been to pr�or�t�se domest�c 
deregulat�on before a w�der open�ng. Th�s process has been effect�ve �n the 
sectors stud�ed here, though w�th substant�al progress rema�n�ng to be ach�eved 
�n some sectors, part�cularly telecommun�cat�ons and av�at�on.
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WTo comm�tments play a key role �n e�ther approach. even as �n ch�na’s 
case, w�th a schedule of �mplementat�on, they help deal w�th the r�sk that 
part�al reform could be captured and stalled. They set up a cred�ble set of pol�cy 
comm�tments, wh�ch trad�ng partners can mon�tor and �nfluence, as �llustrated 
by the annual report�ng of the UsTr. Further appl�cat�on of WTo pr�nc�ples 
avo�ds a s�tuat�on �n wh�ch putat�ve fore�gn entrants seek a share of the market 
and then argue to hold out further entry, as m�ght happen as a consequence. 
Th�s argument �s expla�ned �n more deta�l by dee and F�ndlay (2007).

our �nterests �n th�s chapter are ch�na’s comm�tments under the GATs and 
the�r �mplementat�on. ch�na has, however, become an act�ve part�c�pant �n 
b�lateral negot�at�ons and �n some of these agreements serv�ces are �ncluded. 
Antk�ew�cz and Whalley (2005) rev�ew ch�na’s negot�at�ons �n preferent�al trad�ng 
arrangements. They po�nt out that, at least for the negot�at�ons w�th hong kong 
and macao �n 2003, el�g�ble suppl�ers ‘ga�n �mproved access to ch�nese markets 
and sooner than those from other countr�es’ (p.1544). in th�s case, the cont�nu�ng 
�mplementat�on of ch�na’s WTo comm�tments could l�m�t the �mpact of the 
preferent�al elements of these agreements, although firms from hong kong 
and macao have �mportant ‘first-mover’ advantages. Antk�ew�cz and Whalley 
(2005:1,544) also note the poss�b�l�ty that the effect of local regulat�ons could 
prove to be the ‘b�nd�ng restr�ct�on’ and, �n that case, comm�tments under the 
preferent�al agreements would be of l�ttle �mportance.

The ch�na mater�al here �s �llustrat�ve, but further emp�r�cal work on the 
nature of serv�ces sector pol�cy reform �s valuable, �nclud�ng work on the 
modell�ng of opt�ons for reform. The calculat�on of a set of �nd�ces of serv�ces 
pol�cy restr�ct�veness �n ch�na for a t�me per�od beg�nn�ng as early after the 
start of reforms as poss�ble and cont�nu�ng through to the present could be 
used to 1) confirm the �mpress�ons of the path of reform, �n part�cular, �ts two-
step structure; 2) test hypotheses about the d�fferences between sectors �n the 
degrees of restr�ct�on and the trajector�es of the�r removal, �nclud�ng the rate at 
wh�ch the WTo comm�tments are �mplemented; 3) extend the opt�ons for the 
des�gn of exper�ments �n pol�cy modell�ng; and 4) �dent�fy the factors that add 
to or amel�orate the r�sks of stall�ng reform. A further appl�cat�on of th�s mater�al 
�s to relate the changes �n the �ndex values to outcomes �n serv�ces markets 
and to var�ous performance �nd�cators, such as product�v�ty �mprovements, 
pr�ce falls, qual�ty �ncrements, �nnovat�on and so on, and thereby to assess the 
contr�but�on of pol�cy reform to these changes. 
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Notes

1 Generally, the value of d w�ll be less than one, s�nce some restr�ct�ons that apply to fore�gn 
entry do not apply to domest�c firms. For more d�scuss�on of the calculat�on of the �nd�ces, 
see the papers �n F�ndlay and Warren (2000).

2 kox and lejour (2004) rev�ew a number of other stud�es that exam�ne the effect of reform 
of cross-border trade. Whalley (2004), �n h�s rev�ew of the emp�r�cal work, h�ghl�ghts the 
complementar�ty of openness �n factor markets w�th l�beral�sat�on of cross-border transact�ons 
but pays less attent�on to the sequenc�ng quest�ons exam�ned here. Walmsley and W�nters 
(2003) est�mate the benefits of more open markets for labour.

3 For example, ch�na Un�com has fixed-l�ne operat�ons only �n the c�ty of T�anj�n and part of the 
prov�nce of s�chung. 

4 From Us department of state (2004). Ava�lable onl�ne at http://us�nfo.state.gov/eap/
Arch�ve/2004/dec/06-984604.html
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Table A6.1  Telecommunications index components

category we�ght score Pol�cy categor�es
0.3  l�cens�ng of new fixed-network operat�on l�cences
 1.00 issues no new l�cences
 0.75 issues 1 new l�cence
 0.50 issues up to 3 new l�cences
 0.25 issues more than 3 new l�cences
 0.00 No l�m�tat�on on the number of new l�cences
0.3  l�cens�ng of new mob�le network operat�on l�cences
 1.00 issues no new l�cences
 0.75 issues 1 new l�cence
 0.50 issues up to 3 new l�cences
 0.25 issues more than 3 new l�cences
 0.00 No l�m�tat�on on the number of new l�cences except for  
  techn�cal reasons
0.3  investment restr�ct�ons—general 
  The score �s �nversely proport�onal to the max�mum 
  d�rect equ�ty part�c�pat�on perm�tted �n an ex�st�ng  
  telecom operator. For example, equ�ty part�c�pat�on to a 
   max�mum of 75 per cent would be g�ven a score of 0.25a

0.1  investment restr�ct�ons—�ncumbent
  The score �s �nversely proport�onal to the max�mum 
  d�rect  equ�ty part�c�pat�on perm�tted �n a spec�fic  
  domest�c  telecom operator. if there �s no operator- 
  spec�fic  restr�ct�on, the score w�ll be the same as the 
  score for  general restr�ct�on.a

a in c�rcumstances where no new operator �s allowed, a score of one �s recorded for domest�c 
and fore�gn �nd�ces, whereas �n c�rcumstances where new l�cences are �ssued only to domest�c 
new entrants, a score of one �s recorded for the fore�gn �ndex only.
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